South Farm Holiday Cottages and Fishery Blackborough
Cullompton Devon Telephone: 01823 681078
Note - Although the postal address is Blackborough, the closest village is Sheldon.
Take care not to be distracted by signs to Blackborough as you approach.
Route 1 from M5 Junction 28 (Cullompton)
From the motorway exit take A373 towards Honiton. After two and a half miles You will pass a pub on
the right hand side called 'Keepers Cottage'. 300 yards past the pub turn left signed Sheldon 4.
Proceed for 3 miles up a long hill, straight on at every junction following Sheldon signs, to a T junction
where turn right, signed Sheldon. Then turn left almost immediately signed Sheldon. You will pass
Westcott Farm on your left hand side, then after another 100 yards fork left i.e. do not take this
Sheldon sign. South Farm is signed one mile further on, on the left hand side. Turn tight left SLOWLY!
and carry on for quarter mile down the farm drive, keep all buildings to your right and park temporarily
outside the Farmhouse (this is also a holiday let). The office is in the farm building on your right.
(Total 7 miles fromJunction 28 M5)
Route 2 from M5 Junction 27 (Sampford Peverell)
From the motorway roundabout take the road towards Wellington. Pass the Waterloo Cross hotel on
your right and at the roundabout, turn right to Uffculme. Continue down this road 1 mile and turn left
to Uffculme (miss the Uffculme school sign). Pass two pubs and turn right out of the square, past
the PO, down the hill with the church on your Left hand side. You will cross
the river Culme and after 1/4 mile take the fork to the right, signed 'Corks Hill'. Proceed to Ashill,
keep to the left through the village, signed Sheldon. Proceed for 2 miles of twisting road, following
Sheldon signs and pass
Haynes Farm on your right. Take the next right, signed Blackborough. After 300 yards turn into
South Farm (signed South Farm). Turn right and carry on for quarter mile down the farm drive, keep
all buildings to your right and
park temporarily outside the Farmhouse (this is also a holiday let). The office is in the farm building on
your right.
(Total 6 1/2 miles from Junction 27 M5)
Route 3 from A303/A30, Honiton exit
Coming from the London direction turn off A30 signed Honiton. Do not drive into the town, but turn
Right, back over the bypass, and take the Left turn signed Luppitt Dunkerswell. Stay on this road for
3 miles up a long hill, then take the left fork signed Dunkerswell, Hemyock, Sheldon. After 1 mile turn
left at crossroads signed Sheldon, Broadhembury. After 1 mile turn right at crossroads signed
Sheldon, Blackborough. Take second right after 1/2
miles, signed Sheldon. You will pass the Westcott Farm on your left hand side, then after another
100 yards fork left
i.e. do not take this Sheldon sign. South Farm is signed one mile further on, on the left hand side.
Turn tight left SLOWLY!
and carry on for quarter mile down the farm drive, keep all buildings to your right and park temporarily
outside the Farmhouse (this is also a holiday let). The office is in the farm building on your right.
(Total 8 miles from Honiton A30)

